Human Life Guild
Catholic Diocese of Providence

"The new evangelization calls for followers of Christ who are unconditionally pro-life: who will proclaim, celebrate and serve the Gospel of life in every situation."
John Paul II, St. Louis, 1999

PURPOSE:
The HUMAN LIFE GUILD of the Diocese of Providence is an organization whose members are willing to accept the invitation to be "People of Life," to have an unconditional commitment to human life. Members of the Guild have no obligation, other than to Promote and Defend Human Life at every stage, in every condition, through Thought, Word, Deed and Prayer.

The Human Life Guild is placed under the protection of Our Blessed Mother, Our Lady of Life.

ACTIVITIES:
The Diocese of Providence will maintain a mailing list of those who have joined the HUMAN LIFE GUILD and will, from time to time, share information with them and invite their participation in various pro-life activities, programs and liturgies.

STRUCTURE:
The HUMAN LIFE GUILD will have open membership with a steering committee and spiritual director appointed by the Bishop. No dues or membership fees will be collected.

(Human Life Guild Application (for new members & for changes to current members)

Dear Bishop Tobin:
I am pleased to accept your invitation to become a member of the Human Life Guild. I understand that I am under no obligation other than “to promote and defend human life at every stage, in every condition, through every thought, word, deed and prayer.

1.) New Membership: _____
2.) Present Member: _____ (Check here if there has been a change of address, telephone, e-mail, name correction, if you have never received your certificate or if you would like to take part in the Faith In Action legislative network.)

Adult_____ Youth_____ Grade_____School________________________

Rev, Deacon, Sr, Mr, Mrs, or Ms. (circle one)
Name:__________________________
Address:____________________City:________________State:____Zip:______
Telephone:__________________Best time to call:______E-mail:___________________
Parish:________________________Organization:______________________

Please send your completed form to:
Office of Life & Family
Attn.: Bishop Tobin’s Human Life Guild
Diocese of Providence
One Cathedral Square
Providence, RI 02903